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PTA Membership does NOT require you to volunteer or attending
meetings. You are simply supporting the organization and what they

provide for Meeker Elementary students & staff
Meeker PTA membership includes over $10 in discounts for school
activities & discounts at local business and national retailers

Our goal is to achieve 100% PTA membership for the 5th year in a row.
Every class that achieves 100% PTA membership earns a special prize
Meeker PTA provides funds for every Meeker teacher to purchase
classroom supplies and provided the electronic reader board, over half the
books in the library and most of the PE equipment
Meeker PTA provides Arts Education, Meeker Munchies, Movie Nights,

Join us!
Membership Category
(SELECT ONE):

____ Parent/Guardian
____ Teacher/Staff
____ Student
____ Friend of the PTA
(Relative, Community
Member, Supporter)

Membership Fee
(SELECT ONE):

____ Two people $20
(grab a friend!)
____ One person $12
____ Need Scholarship $0*
PTA provides scholarships for
families on the free/reduced lunch
program, and any other interested
family that is tight on funds. Please
request this option if needed—we
don’t want money to prevent your
PTA participation!

Send in with your student or
mail this form with your check
(payable to Meeker PTA) to:
Meeker PTA 5.7.30
409 5th St SW
Puyallup, WA 98371
Or online at Meekerpta.com

Membership costs $12 per individual or $20 for two people. Membership is
Confidential scholarships are available

Name (Member #1):_______________________________
Phone:_________________________________________
Email (REQUIRED): ______________________________
Name (Member #2):_______________________________
Phone:_________________________________________
Email (REQUIRED): ______________________________
Student Name(s)
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

Grade/Teacher *
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________

*Important in order to assign classroom credit toward class prize

Gift of Membership

Sponsor a teacher’s PTA membership or make a donation to
the membership scholarship fund.
Sponsor a Staff Member:________________________
in the amount of $____________
____ If my requested teacher’s membership has already been
paid, please pay for this alternate person:
_____________________________
____ OR donate this amount to the general PTA membership
scholarship fund.
PTA Scholarship Fund (donate any amount): $_________

FOR PTA ADMINISTRATIVE USE/DO NOT COMPLETE
Rec’d@_________________________on___________________Paid__________________by____________________
Entered into:__________ WSPTA database; Notes:_______________________________________________________

Swim Nights, Skate Nights, Book Fairs and Yearbooks

open to anyone: parents, grandparents, family and friends!

Member Information

Got questions about Meeker
PTA? Email Membership
Vice President
Carianne Kehm-Goins at
ptameeker@yahoo.com.

Drawings will be held
throughout the year. The
longer you’re a member the
more opportunities to win!

Meeker Elementary PTA 5.7.30
is an affiliate of Washington
State PTA and National PTA,
and is a registered 501c3
organization. Membership is
tax-deductible.
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Meeker Elementary families,
I ask that you take a moment to consider joining the Meeker Elementary PTA. Membership is used to assess the vitality of our organization
and without members we would not exist. The PTA provides resources and adds fun into your child’s time here at Meeker Elementary
including: books for the library, movie nights, book fairs, PE equipment
and art docents in the classroom.
Your membership is simply a sign of your support in what Meeker Elementary PTA provides for teachers, staff and your children.
Anyone can become a member of the PTA : parents, grandparents,
students, siblings and community members at large. We even have a
teacher who purchases gift memberships for her classroom volunteers! Meeker has achieved 100% membership (one membership for
each child enrolled at Meeker) for the last three years and my goal is
to continue this trend. Please take a moment to consider joining this
awesome organization because it benefits the students in many ways.
Membership also gives you discounts to the following businesses:
Sparks Deli in Puyallup, FedEx Office, Great Wolf Lodge, KeyArena/
McCaw Hall, Value Village, Xfinity Arena in Everett, Hertz rental, Staples, Sylvan Learning and more. Additionally you receive discounts
for Meeker PTA sponsored events such as skate night, swim night and
Meeker Munchies.
Thank you for your support and I look forward to seeing you at a PTA
event!

iGet it!

Carianne Kehm-Goins
Membership VP
2015-2016
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